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Textile Arts 
exchange 
Faculty and alumni of the Textile 
Arts program at Capilano College 
have been busy making an 
international splash with exhibits 
from Bowen Island to Surrey, 
England. Instructors Ruth Scheuing 
and Lesley Richmond (recently 
retired), along with grads Eleanor 
Hannan and Mary Bentley, are 
among six talented textile artists 
who are currently exhibiting at the 
Grace Burrand Design Centre in 
Nutfield (Surrey), England. The show, 
called Creative Link, is part of an 
exchange between Canadian and 
British textile artists. Next year, 
the GBDC will bring a selection of 
art by some United Kingdom textile 
artists to British Columbia's 
Foxglove Fibre Arts Studio/Gallery. 
More details online 
Mark your calendar! 
Textile Arts is having its annual 
sale on Tuesday, November 16 from 
noon to 6 p.m. in the Arbutus 
building, room 201. There will be a 
wide variety of items, including 
handcrafted and hand dyed t-shirts, 
scarves and bags. 
Dutch treat 
Two business instructors from 
Hogeshule Zeeland University in 
the Netherlands stopped by 
Capilano College on August 31 to 
discuss business programs and 
compare teaching methods. 
Zeeland is a partner institution 
with the College's School of 
Business. Dr. Ton Hulstijn and 
Dr. Ype Starreveld met with six 
instructors from the business 
department and the dean of 
Business, Catherine Vertesi. 
The visitors also enjoyed a tour of 
the campus with two BBA students 
who are involved in the student 
exchange program. Jamie Butcher 
is the first Capilano College 
student to study in the Netherlands 
as part of the business exchange 
program. He spent the spring 2004 
term abroad and is back in North 
Vancouver for his final term of 
studies. Jin Cheong is preparing 
to go to HZU in the spring of 2005. 
More online 
Visitors from the Netherlands meet College 
faculty and exchange students. 
,_.._..._,k-~"'11 their destiny in a 
slumping animation 
market and today are 
reaping the rewards 
~.1..~-~ of their persistence 
Atomic Betty and originality. 
"They" are the owners of 
Vancouver's Atomic Cartoons, a 
five-year-old studio that mixes 
two-dimensional Flash animation 
and computer-generated 3D images 
in its $9-million production, 
Atomic Betty. "Rob Davies, one 
of the owners of Atomic Cartoons, 
was a graduate from our very first 
venture into animation in the 
summer of '92," says Don Perro, 
division chair of the Commercial 
Animation program. "The first 
person the four owners hired 
when they set up the studio was 
class of '99 grad, Ridd Sorensen. 
Since then, they've had a Capilano 
first policy and the place is filled 
with Cap grads." Atomic's CEO, 
Trevor Bentley, says that while 
some animation studios in the 
U.S. are experiencing a downturn, 
companies in B.C. are growing. 
"It's great for people graduating 
from good animation school 
programs, because there's work 
out there for talented people." 
Foundation 
realigns activities 
A special resolution passed by 
the Capilano College Foundation 
board on September 14 was a 
positive step towards aligning 
the College's fundraising 
function with its strategic 
vision and priorities. The 
consolidation of the Foundation 
board with the Capilano College 
Development Office has 
transferred fundraising 
responsibility to the Capilano 
College board, effective 
immediately. Fundraising 
activity will be operated and 
managed through the 
Development Office, however 
the Foundation will remain for 
major donors preferring to make 
gifts through this vehicle. 
"Fundraising for and by colleges 
for student support, special 
projects and particular 
institutional priorities is now 
unavoidably crucial, and will 
become more so over time," 
says Aderita Roets, executive 
director of the Capilano College 
Foundation and Development 
Office. "The Development Office 
must be prepared to provide a 
sustaining and growing level of 
philanthropic support for the 
future growth and development 
of Capilano College." 
Full details online 
(l-r) Aderita Roets, Alison Bailey and 
Christine Craft ensure the smooth 
operation of the Development Office. 
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Submitted by Dr. Frank Harris HR update 
Education Council discussed College Submitted by Saira Merali Walker 
enrolment at the October meeting. 
The College has more students 
taking more courses on average this 
term than previously. A scholarship 
proposal was discussed to offer: 10 
full tuition scholarships providing a 
$3,000 tuition waiver, which are 
renewable for up to a total of four 
years with a previous term GPA of 
3.5 or higher; 25 high school 
scholarships valued at $1,500 each 
and applied as a tuition credit upon 
registration in at least 12 credits at 
the College; and 18 program 
scholarships of $1,500 each for 
students not directly out of high 
school. The Budget committee 
elected Marion Cragg as chair and 
Dr. Robert Campbell as vice-chair. 
James Cooke was elected chair of 
the Curriculum committee. 
Please go online for a complete list 
of appointments and farewells. 
Remember, the online informer can 
also be accessed from the front 
page of the College intranet under 
Frontlines, or by going to 
www.capcollege.bc.ca/about/publi-
cations/informer. 
Kudos 
David Karpinnen, the new 
executive assistant to the College 
board and College president, has 
been very busy over the past few 
years. While working full-time as 
assistant to the dean of Fine and 
Applied Arts, David put his 
academic attributes into overdrive 
and this past August completed his 
Masters of Science (Information 
Studies). Congratulations, David! 
Students and faculty from the 
new Musical Theatre program 
strike a pose with Dorothy Jantzen, 
dean of Fine and Applied Arts. 
Photo by Ken Barbour. 
Basketball 
classic comes 
to College 
The HSBC Basketball Classic 
semi-finals are coming to 
Capilano College on December 2. 
Numerous North Shore teams are 
already confirmed for this elite 
invitational event that will offer 
players more than $130,000 
in scholarships. The event is 
entering its fifth year and 
is North America's Largest 
participatory high school Level 
basketball event. Thirty-two 
boys teams, 16 girls teams, four 
wheelchair and four First Nations 
teams qualify from the North 
Shore through to the Fraser Valley. 
There is also a cheerleading 
competition, which will be 
held at another location on 
December 3. The tournament's 
mandate is to support the 
pursuit of basketball excellence 
and donate academic scholar-
ships to selected tournament 
participants. The basketball 
finals will be held at the 
University of British Columbia. 
HSBC Basketball Classic vice-president 
Ron Putzi (left), president of operations 
and former UNLV player Misty Thomas, 
and event founder ond co-chairman 
Howard Kelsey. Photo by Terry Peters 
courtesy of the North Shore News. 
Karen Hodson, manager of the 
Squamish Chamber of Commerce, 
and Pat Dejong, area manager 
for BMO Bank of Montreal, have 
been appointed to the Capilano 
College 2004/ 2005 board of 
governors. Continuing their 
appointments are board chair 
John Webster, vice chair 
Linda Robertson, Brian Smith, 
Richard Davies, Tom Adair, Daryl 
Collier, faculty representative 
Diane Blaney, and student 
representative Ben West. 
Rebekah Alden is a newly 
elected student representative. 
Returning nonvoting board 
members include College 
president, Dr. Greg Lee; chair of 
Ed Council, Dr. Frank Harris; and 
College registrar, Itidal Sadek. 
College board chair, 
John Webster. 
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